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A TkoHght For Today

West Texas tonight and 
Friday generally fair
wealkcr. The Sweetwater Daily Reporte

VULUAIK S

BOYS ARE GUESTS 
LUNCHEON a U B
Two tieore Boys Present At Htursday 

Lnncfceon of Sweetwater flub 
—Oboerw Uuya’ Day

fO X  AND BAKCl'S SPKAK

Address Yonth of f l ty  la Apprupriste 
Talks—SasoplMMic Orckestra In 

foneert

Nearly two score Sweetwater boys 
were guests o f members o f the Sweet
water Qub at its luncheon at Hotel 
Wright Thursday noon when Boys* 
Dny was observe*! in Sweetwater with 
appropriate addrtaaes to the youth of 
the city by able speakers at the lunch
eon, which was featured by the most 
thoroughly enjoyed program staged 
here in many months, 

d f  Father and sons, working boys visit 
ors in the city swelletl the atU’mtance 
at the luncheon to nearly a hundre«l 
persons. Many o f the boys were in 
Scout uniforms, and every youth at 
the luncheon seamed to thoroughly en 
Joy the observance o f their day by 
Sweetwater business men.
' Kach boy visitor was introduced by 
his host. “ Pal," “ my boy," “comman- 
der-ia-chief o f my home," “ Junior 
member o f my firm," “ city's cham 
pion weoil cutter," “ future Senator.”  
were among the UDes given by vari
ous fathers and boys’ hosts during the 
introduction.

Dr, K. K .Allen was the capable 
toastmaster at the luncheon. He in- 
troduceti U. D. Cox, Jr., who made a 
special address to the boy visitors, 
in which he issued an urgent call for 
their assistance in putting over the 
American Legion Celebration here 
Friday and Satuniay.

W. S. Barcus, Scout Executive of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, whose work 
keeps him in close association with 
hundreds o f boys over West Texas, 
made a splendid address to the buys, 
and also addressed a few wocls to the 
fathers present. Barcus pointed out 
that the best course a father could 
follow for the ultimate success o f his 
aon eras to be a pal and a frieml of 
hla boy at all timm, an<l to “ take 
oaeugh time o ff from his business to 
become .icqualnted with his son.”

Reprc.-ientative George Purl, D- '̂las, 
a visitor at the luncheon, also spoke 
to the boys, as did Mr. Bryant of 
Stamfo^l. In all the addressc.; to the 
youth of Swes-twatcr, sposkern iv 
ferred to the Sunday schools as the 
greatest aid in developing the boy into 

'the right rort o f man.
The Sweetwater Saxophone llsnd, 

John Focht, manager, played iluring 
the luncheon. A  splendid program o ' 
music was given by the note*l Saxo
phone musicians, who draw favorable 
comment wherever they play.

Itoy Scudday, commaniler of the 
American Legliii, made a few brief 
remarks in connection with the cele
bration lierc tomorrow an«l Saturday, 
and strc.-ised tho im|M)rtance of co-op
eration o f business men in making the 
affair n spleml'd succes.s. He al.'o 
suggeste*! tl.at .all firms c..tcr decorat
ed cars or trucks in the o|>cning par 
adc at a o’clock Friday morning.

The club voted to hold Its next 
luncheon Thuroiay evening, July HI, 
instead of at the noon hour. K. J. 
Lee, Cisco, pretident of the West 
Tc.\as Chamber of'Commerce, and 
Porter Whaley, manager of the or
ganisation .will be gue.'ts of tho club 
at that time. The two officials will 
stop over in SwiCtwnter on tliat «latc 
on a tour of West Texas. Mrs. Isjc 
and Mrs. Whaley arc uccompaaying 
them, and t 'b voUal to extend in 
vitations t(f Mr-. L«c anil Mrs. Whaley 
and to th<- ladies o f Swoctwater to be 
guests of the club at the evening 
luncheon.

DUNCE CAP
I ME SWEETWATER D A ILY  KEPUK'I EK, SW EETWATKK. l EXAA-

LINER BURNS AT 
CRAMP SHIPYARD
.Sicamrr MaMu I'nilrr C'onatrucllon 

At i ’hiladelphia Drsiroyrd In 
Sbipysrd Fire

HOT KIVCT STARTED H R E

Flames Believed To Have Originated 
From Rivet Dropped on 'limber 

•—Coot Five .Millioa

but thia ymr kta hat la km 
quite the vogna. t  m ito m 
Id ovar tba duaea hat. uaqal- 

.witb a high potetad

• m m s w r y ' baoaaalng. (aad
'foathfuL'

CHINESE ATTACK 
BRITISH VESSE
Mab Fails to Board .And Then Attack 

Foreign Hotek At .Sawlow Near 
Ilona Rang

R l'SS lA  IS VERY BITTER

Lard Birheahead .ArruNrd Allempling 
Rupture .\nglo-Russian Relation 

In Speech

By Unitml Press.
HONG KONG. Chinn. July 2 —Fol

lowing attempts to board British ves
sels, a Chinese mob attacked foreign 
hotel.s at Swntnw near here.

The lamling o f an arma<l party from 
the British ship Bluebell serve«l to 
quiet the mob which later ilisnopeare*!.

A fter a time the naval forces were 
withdrawn from Swatow, which ia a 
treaty port northeast o f Hung Kong.

Carroll and Milton Snedd of Black 
well will be Fourth of July guests of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cole on South Lamar St

TRY JONES POLK
When Case Called In Jones t'nunly. 

Is Transferred To Fisher On 
Change of Venue

Special to Reporter.
ANSON, Texas, July 2.—’Hm case 

on Jones Polk of Fisher county, chsrg- 
ed with munler in connection with the 
slaying of Jim Bob Largest at Mr- 
Caulley several months asro, was call- 
e<l for trial in district court here and 
on motion of defense a cliange of 
venue was granted and the rase went 
to Fisher county for Jrial. The date 
set wis .September 16, at Roby.

Polk ia a praminent resident of 
Royston. T ie  defense will be that 
the killing was arclilenlal. The de- 
famlant is representml by Woo<truff 
ami Neblett of Sweetwater ami Slln- 
aon, Coombes and Brooks of Abilene.

Russia Bilirr
By Unitetl Pre.ss.

MOSCOW, July 2.—Charging that 
the fierce anti-Rusaiaii camnaign in 
tha British press Itaa aeceivetl semi
official sanction. Premier Tchitcherln 
in an interview toilay, referrcl to 
liOrd Birkenhcad’.s roeent bitter anti- 
Russian speech, accu.->cd Birkenliead 
of sei'king a rupture o f Aiiglo-Ru.s- 
sian relations. Following a rupture, 
the m-xt stop woulil bo war, he de- 
clannl.

Women Flee
By United l’ri'.“s.

NEW YORK, July 2.— Foreign bom 
women and children have fled from 
the islunil of Hainan in the Province 
of Qwang Tung, accunling to a cable 
reccivetl hero to»lay by the itounl of|< 
Foreign Mi-sions Presbyterian church. 
Tliis is taken to indicate tlio situation 
is still serious.

By Unltetl Press.
PB ILAnE I.PB IA , July 2.—Fire, 

believed to have resulte*! from a hot 
rivet drooped on a timber, <leatraye<l 
the superstructure of the new Matson 
Navigation Co. liner, Malulo, ami the 
ships ways on which she was being 
built In a L'iOO.OOO fire at the Cramp 
Ship and Engineering Co. late yester
day.

Shipyard officials said the Malulo 
would have to be entirely reconstruct 
ed. •

The liner was lielng built for the 
Fhineisco-Hawaiian trade at a cost 
uf $6,000,0000.

Mercury Jumps To 
140 Degrees; Heal 
Wave Extinguished

We<lne.s<luy night was the hottest 
night in the history of Swn-twaU'r, 
according to the Sw-eetwater Vulcan 
Ixing Company, volunteer weather ob
servers, with the mercury in the new 
thermometer at the station stan<ling 
at 140 degree-* shortly after ilark.

Quick work on the part <>f the fire 
department pn>'ente<l the thermome
ter from registering even higher tern 
parature, when volunteer firemen 
turneil the chemical hose on the blaz
ing new therinu.neter ami extinguish
ed the flames.

A lighte<l match tarted the flame 
in the Ftet.-ichmu!in Yea.-,t Co. delivery- 
truck as the car wa--* being rillc<l with 
gasoline, it was reported. G'.'.-*oUn* 
coming from the ho,e became igniteii, 
was thrown to the awning where the 
flames fnllowcil, and the mercury be
gan its climb skyward.

Only slight drmage re.-*ulte<i from 
the blaze which partially burm-d the 
awning and de-,troyed tiie uplioUter- 
ing of tlic cur.

Likes Songs, NIGHT AIR MAIL 
LANDS ON TIME
First Trip O f New Owr-Nighi Mail 

Service From New York to ( hi- 
cago On .Schedule

TWELVE BOi'KS

Plane Leaves N. Jersey (i:l7 Eastern 
Time and Arrives Chicago 6:1K 

Central Time

The “napper MOfe.' foxtrot that 
look America by storm duiing the 
lost few months, has awvred s hit In 
far liongkuna and has svorsd this 
hit with none other «eflnn Prince 
Oeorae of Enfland The aonr was 
Introduced Iberf Ihrouak tke llont- 
kong T>U graph, wrhlck otdained It 
through NBA hervlcu. and when 
played during a dance in wkich ths 
prince Joined It aroused kis applause 
So such an extern that It had to ba 
repealed twice This fuyal appeoba- 
Iloo has made It the tavortte 
throughout white aslttementa ia 

Oiina

HEAT GRIPS MID 
WESTERN STATES
Kansas City Reports M  Degrees Tern- 

perature trow ding Century 
Marh

OKLAIIItMA CItKN THREATENED

WARN OF DANGER
Medical Director of Insurance Com 

pany- I'rxes Safe Fourth; Wounds 
Should Ik- Treated

Break o ff Parley
By United Pre.s.s.

PEKIN, China, July 2.— Negotia
tions for adjustment of the Shanghai 
situation wore bmken to-luy when the 
Chinese negotiator.-. scheilultHl to meet 
informally .Saturday with foreign ilip- 
loinats resigncil.

Tlicir resignation resultetl from un 
willingness to re.-trict the pn>posc*l 
di.scussion solely to tlie Shangiiai in
cident. They hohling that more far- 
reaching discus..ion of funilamental 
problem should i l.so be con.<idereii-

CLOSING HOURS
Business llousi'M Taking Turns Clos

ing Iluring Two-Day Celebration 
OlH-ning Here Friday

Busine--s huu.ses of the city are 
taking turns clo.sing on the two-day 
celebration w-hich oiK-n-s here tomor
row.

Dry goods stores will close at 11 
o’clock Friday for the halaace o f that 
day, hut will be ojK-n as usual Satur
day.

Some grocery store.-- will close Fri
day and othcr.i w-ill clo.se Satuniay.

Drug Store.- aril filling -tatlons will 
observe .Sunday cio.sing hours Friday, 
closing from 11 to 2.

Lumber yards c f tlie city will close 
Saturday all day, a.-- well a-* many- 
other lines of business.

NEW YORK. July 2 — Fourtli of 
July, safe and s.ine as it may lie in 
mnny communities, still is n day that 
.stands out for its large number of ac 
cidents iM'cau.sc of the celebration, ac
cording to hospital uiiil police rerorils. 
Tho majority of the.se are among 
children of .schtMil age, girl.-t a- well 
as boys ,aad in seriousnes.c range all 
the way from the .‘ light burn to in
jury or loss of .sight and occasionally 
tetunus,

"The practice among phy.sician- of 
imme-liately injecting the anti-toxin 
for tet.mus when culled to dn-ss the 
•leep jagged or puncture type of 
wound Is undoubtedly res|Hin.-1We for 
the comparative rarity o f this di
sease," said Dr. Chester T. Brown, as- 
sociati- medical director of the Pru
dential Insurance Company ,in culling 
the attention of parents to the dan- 

I gem children run in handling fire
works. "ilowever ttiere is a real ilan- 
ger of tetanus resulting from the 
wounds cau.scd by the explosion of 
giant fire crackers or toy pi.stols. It 
is in such a deep wournl that the tet
anus bacillus, which cannot live in air 
flourishes. Tin se wounds .should 
never be given merely amateur home 
tre;i''nciit. .\ physician should al 
ways be calle<l promptly for tetanus, 
for lockjuw-, a.- it i.s frequently called, 
is fatal.

Hot, Dry Wratkrr Itemaging Crop 
Which Will Re Total Loss If No 

Rain By July 20

By United Prrvs.
K ANbAK CITY, July 2.—Scoirldng 

we.-ithcr with temperature o f 9b to 100 
degrees has grippetl Kan.sna ami the 
Midwest for the pust aeveral -lays.

One person was overcome l»y heat 
yestenlay but no deatha have been re 
ported w  yet. e  je- -st,

Yesteniuy’i  mark o f 98 broke the 
1921 heat reconl and is high ,o  far 
for this year. Temperature thruurh 
nut K-WHas ranged upward from too
b-irreeH.

Damaging ( em Yield
By Uniteil Pres.s.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2.—Be 
siiles much other dam-igc, the heat 
wave here i.- reducing the probable 
com yield in this state by millions of 
bu.-.liel.s. Curl Williams, editor of tin- 
Oklahoma Farmer and Stockman, de 
clarel to<lay.

WiJliams said com w-‘>uld Im- totally 
ruined by July 20 ui'e.ss rain an-l 
ciMiler weuther rc.̂ cu- - it. Ruin i- 
bailly neetled generally -iver the t̂ate.

By United Pres.s.
CHICA<;0, July 2.—Tin- first over 

night airmail plane from .New York 
to Chicago kwuoped down on May- 
wood Field here today at (!:1K a. m., 
Central Time.

It was pilutetl by W. R. W'illiuni. 
o f Cleveland.

The plane flew from Cleveland, 
whure it receivetl the cargo o f mail 
carried from the east in another plane 
which left Hadlt-y Field, New Jersey, 
ut 7:47 p. m. Ea.-.b-m Standard Time.

Thu plane arrived in Chicago on 
schedula time, according to officials 
at the Airmail I.a.-vling Field.

June Marriages 
Not So Popular 

With Texas Grooms

NATIONAL GUARD 
LEAVES FOR CAMP
llraduuartrrs Company, 7I bI Infantry | 

Brigade T. N. G. Entrain Here 
Thunulay Morning

June may be the month for mar
riage in novels and movies, but the 
average West Texas provjieclive 
groom prefers to await ttie “ money 
months”  which may not lie such a 
bad ide.a after all. It i- a fact at any 
rate that the record months for mar
riage licenses in .Nolan county are 
Octotier, Novemb* r and December.

(lus Farrar, county clerk and for 
many year.- the official signer o f th«- 
matrimonial certificates stated tixlay 
that although the past month averag 
r<l the u-iual June run o f licenses, that 
the heavy demand for the pemiit.- 
came along after crops were gather^! 
aiat mom-y was plentiful.

During the month Just passed, a to
tal o f 28 marriage lirt n.»es were is.su- 
ed from . i.; county clerk'* ufficu, 
which is an ave ’ ;,-e of over ono a day 
for each week ita>. The he.-tvy run 
wns on June 20 when five Heensus 
were is.'ue<l.

ENCAMl’M E N f

.\nnual Encampment of Troop* yVHi| 
End July 17 nt ( amp Mahry — 

Captain Mason in Austin

MRS. FOY DEAD
I’ ionevr Woman of Sweetwater Passes 

,\way Fuirly Hours of Night— 
Buried Thursday

FIRE IN  IIOU.STON

Damage $80,000 Caused hy Flames at 
Houston Cooperage Co.

Mr. at i Mrs. S. 1). Brock and fam 
ily of Ri y will be week end guests 
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Heiiry 1>: is and family.

FRA11CE LOSING
Tioops Frr- 

.Mororco
-I Ruhr Will Be .*^nt 
■Vherr Biffian Tribes- 
len Bam pant

to

By United Pre**.
IIOU.STON, July2.— Fire late last 

night totally destroye»l the Houston 
Cooperage Co. plant with an estimat
ed loss of $80,000.

The origin o f the blaze i* unknown.

By Uniteil I 
liONIXlN 

France to 1. 
to Murocco 1 
Kl-Krim ami 
according to

ess.
July 2.—Troops used by 
1 the Ruhr will lie M-nt 

tie used against Atsl- 
thr Riffian triliesmen, 
report from relinble

-oiircr . hete t. lay.
It was atnti ■ France's derision to 

expedite evacuation of tl.e Ruhr w.-v- 
caused hy the Riffian tribesmen gain
ing the upper hand in Morueco.

HAVE FISH FRY
West Trxa* ChrysK-r Men and IsK-al 

.\ulomohile and Filling .'station 
Men Toler's Cuests

W'c't Texas dealers for the Chrys
ler nuitor cars, i .* w-ell »s local dealer- 
for other cars, filling station owners, 
tire dealers .md oUiers to the iiumla-r 
o f ationt 75 men, were guest- of the 
Tiiltr Motor Co., Chrvslcr dislril.jtois 
tor West Tt xai, at a fiili fry at City 
loike Park We.lite-day evening.

Tho fi.sh w-ere done to n tuni and 
after they nnd tlie accessorii- haii 
lieen d.spo.seil of there was a short 
program Little .Miss Toler fnvore- 
with a humoriiu. rceitation, !!ev. J. T. 
McK issick and J. A. McCurdy- gavi 
short adilre se« end Clarence Kims o' 
l<uiilKH.'k, on behalf of the visitors, 
tliunkeil Mr. Toler for the courtesie 
extemleil, as ilid the utler gue-ts.

The visiting I'eali rs in.s|H.-cted the 
new Cliry-slor Four wliich will Is- 
show-ii to the •<( neral public today 
from 2 to to in a rece|ition at tin 
Toler Motor Co. display ro«ims. I

Those iire-en'. from out o .Town in j 
eluded; 1̂ . U Caraway, S|iur; H. W | 
Stimsun. Snyder; t. .T. Adair, laili 
mock; R. W. l-’t nton, Talmkii; (iuy 
Simpson, laimcsu; A. M Hen-ietl I. 
mesa; W I.. M -CollisU'r. Big .Spring;; 
Is B. Colli, r ami A. 11. lllanks. t „lo- 
railo; Dee Ia iiiI, Isiraine; J. K. Tay
lor, Ro.scoe; I„ F. Piwimka Slaton. 
Frank Oakley, Notnn; Ben Knot on, 
Jayton; S. U. Ousley. Spur; Mr. Phil 
lips and Clarence Kims, laihbiH-k; liar 
ris and Harris, Brownfield; Freil Col 
line. Midland, ami D J. Ilostettei 
factory repre-en'ative from 'JaP.-is.

Another Swc-lw-ater pioiv-er ha* 
p.a- 'sl away with the death of Mrs. 
J. M. Fov, aged y” , wlio dieil Wednes- 
dav night at the home of her son, Jo*- 
Koy, on South .Seeond .'t. after a long 
lingering illne.- of 12 year-*, n-*ult- 
ing from a hr ken hip followed by- 
pa raly-si-.

Mrs. Foy- came to Swe,-tw-.-iler *o*m 
after the city wa- organized in 1883 
mill has resiih-tl here ever since . Her 
hu.-iain't precislcd her in death about 
12 year* ago, lying from heart fail
ure during a ••nurch .service at the 
Fir-t Christian Church.

She w-as a spl- rdid Chri-tiaii woman 
and many of tlie older settler- of 
th i: country can te.stify to her many 
lielpful ileed- of kindne- to tho.se in 
necil in the early day.-.

Surviving h.*r are her twin sons, 
Jim and Joe Foy, .-everal grandcbilil- 
n-n nml un age*i sist<-r ut Weullier 
ford.

Funeral service* were held for her 
thi- ufteriHHin at 4:.'10 o'eloek at the 
First Chri.-tian Church by her pastor. 
!>r. J. 1'. McKi.«.ick, and ciinrlude,! at 
the City Cemetery wlicre interment 
followeil.

Ilesdi|uarter.s Company, 7tst In' 
try- Brigade, tho Sw-,odwater unit 
the Texii- National Gu.-inl, rntri i 
at 10:iri o'cliicK Tiiursilay morning 
the Texu.s ami Pacific station for 
trip to Camp .Mabry, Austin, whi 
the annual encampment of Natie. 
Guard troop- get- uniier way July

Second lieut. J. W. Webb, acti 
in commami uf ‘.hr local company,
28 men were in tlic company to 
from here. Captain Sidney- Maw 
commamier of t’ .e lleailouarter* Coni 
|iany w-ith .six men, w-ent to Cam 
Miiliry June 30 for a<l'unce prepara 
lion- for the Sweetwater company.

Troops tiiat ei.Kaiued here thia 
thl.s morning wtB <?o over Ihe Texas 
and Pacific and procee*! t .Austin in 
a siM-ciul train over the 1. i  G. N 
Full eqnipirti iit fi.r tin- camp wa ca 
ril'd lî - each guai,lsman, and 
truoi% a e lf In full uniform. A large 
crowd was al the T  Pstalion to see 
the cuniiianv dt-paiT on ii:-. -eiget 
train No. t.

A .'t»ecial pui! nan and liargagc cur 
were h.«,ki-«l on to the train for Ih, 
Swcv-twan-r company, l.icut. Bilib 
slati'l th.it al. |•̂ |’ r pulimaii would 
pri'balilv be hooke*i i n at .Abilene for 
the guard.-tnen of that city.

Till- i-nciimpmeiit opr-n, at .Austin 
Friday and will ilo.-e July 17. IsK-al 
guard-m*-n e\p.-ct to return to Sw-m-t 
water July 18.

A S.-iiila Fe pa. < ngt*r train pa.s.se.i 
through here Thur-duy afli-rnoim with 
National (iu.»rd i-nmpanici from Plain- 
view, l.uhiHKk, Snyiler, .Amarillo ami 
olhi-r plaiius ci'n-s, enruule to Camp 
Mabry.

I ord Coupe Ovrriuni* wa Nweth High
way loite Wrdmewday

Mr. and Mrs. .A. .A. EU-rle ami son, 
.A. A. Jr., of Taylor are guests of hts 
brother, L. A. F.berle and family on 
Mulla-rry st. Mr. Eimrlc is .tgi-nt for 
the I'lirni Lighting Divi.sion of the 
W«‘stingbou-e Electric Co., ami eome- 
here exiieeling to make Sweetwater 
headquarter in tin- future.

TALK OF STRIKE
JOLTED AGAIN

.'slight Earthquake .Again Rocks Ruins 
of Santa Itarbaru ’

Hy United Pre--.
SANTA HAKBAItA, July 2 .- A  

very .-light earthquake shixk was ob- 
erved at to a. m. here tmlay.
There was no additional damage.

'■ ..... - - 0 ...

SEES BIG YIELD

United Mine Worker tlffielal Wire* 
.Secretary of Labor GenvrsI 

Strike Impends

Mr. and M r* J. !l. llenileri'on ami 
family l"ft today for Monday to -oend 
the Fourth at 'he home of SI- par 
enU, Mr. and Mrs- J. l>- Iltnders*in

I . .S. Department .Agrirullure Predict 
I t.OtMI.OOO Bale Cntlon Crop 

For 1*26

By UnitH Pre**.
WA.SllINGTON. July 2,—The eon- 

ililisn of the eoltcn crop ;i given out 
liy the IH-partment of Agrieulturc, Ih-- 
partmenl of the Censu.*, today for 
June 2.3, wa* T6.!l a* comparod with 
Th.i'i B month ai-o and 71.2 a year ago.

Thi- Indiestr* a crop yield, accord
ing to the preliminary report of 14,- 
SX'.i.OOO bales against a final vield of 
13,fit8,751 Bales in U924.

By United Pres.-*.
PAIItMON'T, W Va.. July 2. - “ Un 

les' coul oiM-rati-r- are 'ori-ed to com
ply with llieir wage ag-rio-ment.- ,the 
time IS f.-ist appm.-vehing wlien a gene 
ral strike uf nil liituminou' miners of 
the country will be calle*!.'' Vann Bit 
Iner, organizer for thi» United Mine 
Workers wired secretary ef Lnlsir 
Davi to<lay-.

“ We think the time has come when 
the gfivemment of tliii coiititry- inu-t 
-ay to these 0|ieratnrs that they must 
comply with the co> traet m ide wit), 
the United MiHi- Worker, union.''

The six year old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S D. Wadsw-orth of Dallas was 
injure*! when th«- Fort coupe in which 
he W-O.S rilling with his mother and 
aunt overturiie*! on the highway almul 
three mil*- north of Sweetwater late 
WjHine.sday. Six stitches were re*|uir- 
*sl to close a gash in the boy’s liead.

Tlie other occu|mnts of ttic car were 
uninjurul. TTie boy was brought to 
.Sweetwater to the offli-e o f Dr. G. 
Burton Fain for tr*-utment ,

S'-"
i‘
«.-8-

NEED TE ACHERS
L '-V -i .. ' :x,’

C.ANYON, July 2.—The Tcacher- 
Plucing Committee of the Bureau of 
Public .Si-rvice of the Teachers Col
lege of thi.s city finds itself unable to 
supply the demand for well-trained 
teachers. T*-achfcrs of Science, Hom*i 
ha-onomics, Spanish an*l coaching 
combined with .some literary- subject 
seem to b*' m*>st in demand .

Sch*Mil.s ail over the Panhandle re
gain aie *>ndeavoring to secure train- 
< it teachers w ho have degrees t*> meet 
the re*iuiremcnt of their rapidly ris
ing standards of work.

Miss Rozelle Brand o f Hamlin will 
com*- down Friday to spend the week 
end with Misa Bessie Beall and her 
sister, Mrs. Carl Raglanci and family.

FOR TEXTBOOKS

Killed hy Lightning

W . L. Wilson was in receipt of a 
mes.sagc W- dui-sday inrurming that 
Chester, th«- 14-yearold son of hi- 
brothrr, R, V. Wilson, at laickney wa- 
killed hy llghtidng Tm-sday. The 
lightning struck the lad on the head, 
eau.sing instant death. cH was their 
only son and has visited hi» relatives 
here.

Governor I erguson Appoints New 
( *>mmitt«-e With Governor and 

Msrrs Ex4tffici*i Members

By United Pre*fc-
AUSTiN, July 2 —Governor Miriam 

•A F'ergu“*in today nppn.nte*! a new 
si rite t*-xtb*jok commission.

The governor and S. M. N. Marrs, 
stall- ;*u|ierintenilent of pulilic instruc
tion are ex-officio members o f tho 
tsiard.

Those appointc*i were H. A. Wroe, 
Austin; Mis-. Ida Mae Murray, San 
Antonio; M. Black, Houston; Dr. 
A. W. Binlwell, Nacogdoches; Prof. J, 
Yoe, Brownsville; R. L. Paschal, Ft. 
Worth ,an<l I’mi. S. W. ChudeJ, Sea
ton.

Mm. J. T. Miller ia enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mm. J. A . Crawford 
of Trusentt, who wU! remain over the 
week end. .
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U personal bbliiratiun to uno'* ti>wu 
o»m pUfle«l in West Tenas m  now

here elite In th<‘M Unitcil State*— will 
count anil count heavily in the next 
4# year* an they have in the pa t 
tlulliiuter, cuuKiatulatiuul

TELLS WHY

Prof. Kaffelv Haiulamli, noteil Ital
ian iieiamoluiri.st who, in pre<ltctiunx to 
the Unlteii Pr«a.i has forctukl with le- 
markabie accuracy the eomiiii; of 
earthquakes, declareil recently that a 
ttronfc periotl of seismic activity was 
cominK early in July ami that it 
would reach its peak about mid-July.

We (tiyc herewith Prof. Bendanili’s 
explanation o f the California quakes. 

By Prof. Raffacie Bemiandi 
(Written for the United I'res.-i 

PAEN7.A, Italy. July 1— The c. u 
e> o f the earthquakes in California are 
1 either volranic nor tectonic ami mu t 
ke found in the extensive telluric ac
tivity which is iceltina accentuatnl 

North America ami .Asia, a* I pn>- 
ilictoil recently throutTh the United 
Pat so.

The recent eartliquaVes in CaiiaiU 
smi Mexico, followetl now by the Cali
fornia quakes are manlfestatioiis of 
this incrrasinirly srritms malsily whicli 
Is te.nrinv at the viscer* o f the icreat 
planetary body.

“Tectonic'* means “ pertaininx t > 
I rock struetures and external fom 's 
rcKultinx from doformation o f the 

“ \ earth's crust" while “ telluric" means 
,'"of or prrtaimna to the earth, pre- 
cretlin* f^>m the earth." In lay lanif 

' ua«c« this means that the Californio 
a; troubles ito nut arise from external 
t . iiefurtnatioiiji of the earth but are the 
> I insult of powerful foreos stirrinic in- 
aiiide the earth—a sort of reaiijust- 
l|tiont of the layers beneath the sur- 
• faca.% ----------- ------------
** rA T fH lN R  I P

town (llatricts of New York are not 
to be ehokeil by its own coitKestion.

In the early yeunt of the motor in 
dustry every city thouKht th.it it was 
nieetinir its ri'S(ioitsibility toward the 
new ilevelopmeiit when it supportetl 
rnmpaifnis for Improvement of cou.i 
try roads . These communities now 
ure flndiiiK that they neglected to 
ailapt their own thoro«i|(hfarri to the 
new tran.sportatioii. Rillions will have 
to be spent in chaniccs ami improve
ments that will enable the cities to 
catch up with a piUKress that they 
helped encuuruKe.

(ir.i.s.s quickly oblUerate.s the scar.- 
of battle and all tioce of the labor you 
did on the lawn Ia.st week.

Will

so il TS TO AID

Assist I'uliie 1a Heavy 
llvre on July S t

Iraffir

Unlfonnr<i Boy Scout will uhl the 
local pidice force in curinjc for thi- 
heavy traffic on July .'t I, Chief of 
I'olicc U Uordun Headrick announced 
today.

Exceptiunully heavy traffic Is ex- 
(wetetl Slid Chief Headrick asks the 
CO operation of the puhlic irenerally in 
obrervinir all traffic rules, parkinK 
horizontal accortling to the yellow 
lines, ete.

AVINNIPKU, Mnnitoba.—T'lree hun 
ilrval families hrouyht to Canada un 
d ir the *'3,000 family srhem-", havx- 

rWM’ -n't the wonl “ Hetroit" look isld j b»>en 'etUed in the We-tern Province* 
in print without the prcfixetl “ f. o. b.", ..o far tlus year.

Kvolution: (U  Ruled by clusxs; (2l| OTT.AW.A. Ontario.—The per enpi- 
lulel by masses; (3 ) ruU“ l by Uisse-  ̂ta consumption of chei'se and butter

' in Canailu ha sliuwn a steady increaas 
in recent years, accordintr to a bulle
tin of the Bureau of Statistics.

It must be fine to jjet into .■uwietv 
and be boreil by a b«*tter .set of p«u>- 
ple.

Tonaue; An impVmeitt used 
KUtdc a wuKou or a hu'baiid.

to

Eleven o f the Apostles remaiiie I 
true. The other one kept tlie fumla.

FOR RENT—Four ruum funushol 
apartment. New brick home, all mo<l 
cm convenicnceit. SOO Oranici- Sire«*t. 
131 iltdp.

I  --------- -----------
KOEKTH WINS

Hriaes la t'eltaa Stalk 
Hulls— Btoei s Js

Dilh 
se 13

Three

G. W. Koerth, former Nolan count) 
eommlmioner and a pruapeeoos Solan 
county fanner, is a contender for first 
honors In the "early cotton bloom" 
contest which ftartcl this week when 

I III all France there are not a* many ! T. loinirford brouirht what was b«* 
Inotor cars as then are In any idnitle Hv'-vd to have been the find cotton 
'hrite Am. riean dty. Hut the sutho- Moom o f the year to the Reporter of 
>itl.‘s of Paris arc not waiting fTrift***-
rar. to multiply before ronsideHnp * ’■ «oerth hrouirht a larr* cotton 
how to meet the traffic problem. The »talk to the Reporter office Thuruloy > 
piestinn of provhlinjr parkinir space I morning from hi* farm near Sweet 
for cars is beln* .leap, wph Ionic be [ » « te r . On it were three well forme. 1

bolls ami a few Noom*. Mr. Koerth 
state.1 that he foun.l blooms In hU 
cotton a- e x ly  as June Ik.

Mr. and Mr*. I.ueian A*. Monticom- 
ery of Br.'W-sville an* hen- visitinir 
h..r mother, Mr .̂ A H Itel'.usk. They 
spent several day* wrth his ixareiiL*, 
Mr. and Airs. Bud MontBomvry, who 
liv ■ in Dimniitt County .

__-------- — -------------
To Krewasrillr 

Siswiol to Rt |K>rter-
CIStX), July tl.—C. C. Richardson 

■•eeretary o f the tTiwo Chamber of 
Coniirteice. o* occeptetl a similar 
po'iliun with tlw Brownsville C. of C. 
at a salary ef Ifi.OW per year.

■> Jt.. ' IF 1 - J i t

ItopinR ('oatesl 'lliuraday 
An added attraction to B.K>irer Rcil's 

rodeo performance Thursday niicht 
will be a repiinc contest for “ old tim
e r  ” , he said tmluy. Ol.l time c.iw 
boys and Ktockmen, over 3{> years old,- 
will be admitted to the contest*. The 
event includc.H both calf an.l mvat mp- 
inic. and particulars can be obtaine.1 
from Pruitt Sawyers.

Mrs. Rune will have her sikter, Mrs. 
Clau.le t'cimeicys of Alerkvl with her 
f.»t the Fourth of July festivities-

«M>CWMiaD<BQ>DDanaBaxa^^ 

W ALTER CARTER 
LAW YER

IM 'O M E TAX l  ON.Sl'LTANT 
11 W. North .Second tHreel

PAINT UP
— It costs you less money to 

keep your houae well (pr.'“ ted, 

than to allow the rleraent.s to 

decay the surface.

GET OCR PRICES

HUNTER’S
We Paint l>n Ike Inalallment 

Plan.

» e  I f  l•At«•e»•«ci !■'« itot
nouich in Oht#ro court rooms thi> 
-vneation expmlAmt may be e f far 

benefit Ahnn oeraslonal maso 
rtinir* of citliens to make that city 

safe for civilisation.

■Ww ■■
(^OUK

I T
3» YEARH

fore It m*u beyond control, as ha 
been ih# experieiwe of many .Amer: 
can Pities. \Jr»a.ly provision Is be 

aMik* that no apartment house oi 
buikUlur Woek shall be rrectcl It- 
Park, uule.-u. it rontaliui a parkine sec 

* tloti large rnough to care for the car 
; uf tts tenanta. They are not to he re • 
I treated ti> the street . P.ir.s Is profit 
In* by Amevimii experience. Know 
in* that every year will hrin* an In 
eeeeswi* msmUer ot SMstur oar* tu it. 
njjweeii -K is prepartrqr »• wmho *••« 
fer them.

While Amorkkn rltld* •ere sfew U> 
nndm>au» the •m.-rgeiKy VMch »  'l- 
ona}il tfansportotjoii wimW pul uP'd’ 
them, it ma.<f be skid that they srr 
now ne*li*ctin* no reiaiurce to msk- 
up for lost lime At pTo.ll*lou* e 

Ctiicas" i. mUrifln* It main

VANCOUVER, litiiiah CeInmhU— 
Timber levennes reenieetl nt tha num- 
inion Timber OfTior in April were 
much hi*her than for tha sane rooiitk 
in tVJt. The flcuren are respectivwly 
*70.M9 awl fM.Jr7. The inrieasr lit| 
an mdicatiiM) o f the activity in I.* * -  
in* t lamtieee in the Fmtder Valley.

When a man is thirty-nine year* 
old It Ls about time fer him to have 
not only foumi bis life work, hut to 
haVe maile eonaiderahle strides alon* 
that path. It h  rare Indeed that a 

has not arhieveil anythtm’ 
rthy o f note at 38 .loes so there af 

'There are notable exceptitw.s of 
rs.., but ft Is the exception thn* 

H uo»U >aiu la .
■•nWThtKTF ilky tlTe'cfty of Ballinjter 

c^eCrntfiil its 3!>th birthday. On June 
^h.-ThWl.-WIntfWertt With th* hntld 

[ o f the 5lanta Fe, entne the rtrst 
!<• o f 1o^ /ad the ftowth and 
)*ress m Hnihigey has Been steady 
try hlBM. ■|l!illlfl|fer la the ronnty 
It Bf Rwmills Cbunty, whodp won- 

(IWfBlTy rieti Hoil has Rttle dlfflrulty 
fumtn* up a 5l,<Fih hale en*ton crop 
annually along With plenty of poultry, 
pdeaDs and other ifWtnX r f  a s'tnilar 
rWtare to keep *he wntf from the iloor 
' Rnd what will anisthev .10 years< 

Iktwa PmhT Will tha srmxrth and 
progress of BalKhtter he as rapid urn: 
aa< worth White during the next four! 
‘Rka.lew? Clthi. Ho net *0 in *  bp ovt-r | 
nlgkt. Tbofa are towm* whose very | 
oaisteiwe Will 'l ave grwWii hazy ia| 
tnomotv fen y  years from n.ov. There j 
are others whose ntalerial prugre.s- , 
wHi Bp yeptuMntvd by what out lamk 
ktAiamaat asually hmla like on the 
first o f the month, 1. e., un ovenlraft.

But energy, co-operatiun, the spirit

^ . -

A r*  Y n  k S a ig r in t  W am an!
AVaco, Texaw—"t siiflered (or

months and months with lev era 
keedarhes a a d 
awful pains in 
my Side at times, 
wlwn Anallv my 
auut, h a v in g  
learned of tty 
cotidtflr'n. a B- 
vlsed me to taka 
Dr Fierce'* Fa- 
voriie Prcicrip- 
(lon. I did so, 
and before t had 
Uken four boi- 

. . . . .  . lies I was hav-
iak at> ftioce tr<rjk% tt sTI. I gainrd 
w ^ h t and stretigtti and stW enjoy 
tk* good hcaltk which I raaamtd 
* »h t time Mrs N .A. naitcy, 
8014 River St Liquid or tabirta

Obtain this “ Preacrlpftrin" of jrour 
qaarest ^al<r, or send lOc to Dr. 
Pierce* Invatlda' Motel in BuSaki,
H. Y.. Wr frkil pkg.

1

artery of traffic almi* the Ukr f '" " t  
recUimitMt a way f«r  this u-w fm*i 
lake Michigan. Other main traffic 
Ime.s are heh-c wirtefieit. Every hulM- 
in* enterprise that goe. forwanl h 
ailaptang the Paris plan of providing 
for the storage of rsc'- In New 
York s ilouMr leek motor highway 
from tSfhh St touth to Can-xl *t. along 
the Hudson river water front has heea 
prnposeil by Julio- M Her. preshtent 
of the borough of Manhattin. An
other suggestion is to roof over the 
New York Central tracks to perntrt 
uutomohsles to om* that os a roailway 
for a north and smith route through 
rhe city. Fxettlttw of thi* kiml mo-I 
he priirifed if the b«jslne«s (n down

We Hr.vr Me Kiek

(OM isa
nt

HI SIS ESS

WhjttCTV'S Sl\pp

<>r ’typaiC30<y<n«xK5i»!Kda3ritaijBR

i

aOSED
FRIDAY

Hsit O

CWSEI) FRIDAY

Our store will Iw closed all day Friday la order that oar 

cMpi'iyees may rnjoy the llarbecne and othrr Mg fedlurrs 

of the Third.

We .will be open as asnal oa .*salardat to lake rare of our 

rcKulor wes-k-cad grocery and mvat trade.

Ample ice water and a cordud in‘ 
vitation from un to meet ifour 
friends here, or drop in for rest 
from the heat and crowds. Ladies 
rest room.

Store Closedi:)
Friday morning frdfh 11 o*clock 
for the balance of the day. Open 
all day Saturday as usual.

•]

.SHtIP AT

SEE YOU AT I HE PICNIC

. QUICK SERVICE 
GROCERY & MARKET

l*-P H O N E .'i—497

^oot! to 'J in  the t^ ,w ;i!v!

Sleep and eat in comfort!
A mei.I on X hot 
slant stir of air.

lay c.m be made .*i delight — turn /n the electric fan and enjoy a eon-

With a cool hreeie to .soothe vo nto dorp, -ultry iiighla c.tn hold no terrors for you.

West Texas Electric Ce.

SWElT^'ATpR. UaU>RADO.«l« SPRINQ

REA’S RED BALL BDS LIRE
Lv. Nweelwater 
Lv. Roococ 
Lv. Loraine 
Ar. CYklorado 
Lt, Colorado 
Lv. W'eolbrdbk 
Lv, Coohomo 
Ar. Big Spring

WE.ST BOUND 
8:i0 a. M. ItiM p. at. 
8:20 a. at. 12:30 p. at. 
8:50 a. at. 1:29 p. at.
9:10 a. m. I:f0 p. at.

2:30 p. m.
2x55 p. m.
3:40 p. ai.
4:00 p. at.

EAST BOUND
lltOS
1:05

I p. at. 
p, at. 
P- ai. 
p. at.

1:00 p. 
1:20 p.
1:.50 p.
2:10 p.

2:.A5
3:05

p. at. 
) p. at.

p. at.

p. m.

Lv. K g  Spriae 
Lv. Coahoma 
Lv. AA'rsI brook 
.Ar. ('gylorado 
Lv. liolorddo 
Lv. Igyralne 
Lv. Roocoe 
Ar. Sweetwater

Eaat bound Car Tla. 92, leaveo Big Spriuii 12:49 ■̂1 
arrival o f Lameoa and .MMIaad ears. Coanecliag al Sw<«^ 
wafer with Rueaea for AMIcae, Kotan, Saa A acoK  Loik 
bock, and Santa Fe south bound train No. 92. North 
bound AVichila Valley al .Abilene, and Katy east at Rotan.

( ADII.LAC AND .STUDEBAKEIt CARS

TERMI.NAL STATIONS:—Sweetwater, Rotol W'rtahl, 
Phones 915 and 790; Colorado, Hotel Borcroft: K g  
Sprtaig. Hotel Cole. *v îk wft. a

IFOR IMMEDIATE RE.SI I.TS I SK T H H ;! )RTER CLAi

RED HALL LINE SCHEDULE
SWECTWATER^-l.UBBOCK

NORTHBOUND:
leave Wrifht Hotel 7:80 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. 
lieava Snpder 0 a m. and 5 p. m. 
liOave Post 10:46 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 12:00 a. m. and 8:90 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
Leave Lubbock 8 a. n. and 9 p. m.
1/eave Poet 0:45 a. m. and 4:46 p. m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
Leave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2:30 p. ro. and 8:80 p. m.

HKADQUARTER:'.:
Sweetwater. Motor Inn, Plmiie 700.
Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
Post: A lfire la  Hotel 
Lubbock, Mi-rrell Hotel

Stage mreu T. k P. .No. 6 (westbouady at 6:46 a. la. 
Sweetwater and leave* for Lubbock 7 h. m., eo buy year 
ticket to Sweetwatwr and take staee to Lofaknek ead la- 
tormodiaie p»biu to s« re liiua ,

3:.A0 p *n. ear to tgjblKich make* eonneition at Swaot- 
water with Stagwa from Krtan, HaniHii, Oolerado and 
.Abilene
E. U. ABBOT—Phone reeidtnre Snyder, 449.

>

y

i)

f ^
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you itfc arratil lb IuukIi iloii't kw 
.Stuttcrx at the Amihtroiiir Tractor 
iOulIdinR lYiilay and Saturday iiiKhU. 
J8<ht2c.
h — ■— a., u h . 1

'

Soe Hurley Sadler’a beat. Preaenl 
ed hy local talent Friday and Satur- 
■luy nlKht. ArmatrunK Tractor Huild- 
iu^, 130-t2c.

EEAVTY AND SPEED, ABILENE, JULY 4TH

Our Store Will Be
%

CLOSED
All Day Saturday, July 1

We will be open Friday niahl until 9 o’clock for your con
venience in providing for your Saturday and Sunday gro- 
rery need*.

rOLLAIW & BROWN
I’ tIfINE 221—2S«

Clftssing Notice
My store WUl Be Closed 

FRIDAY M y  3,10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

OPEN
All Day Saturday, July 4th

H. P. McGINTY, GROCERY
Across from Reporter Office

Wh<-n Miipi r thr1!ti*r I m***t MIMrrfI IlnrrlR of m«vit» i*. Uu ‘ Iii*y V.''nl«r
i'rnnli I.«K'khMrt. •»n hi» niM-rt.iriil.’ir vlrt'»ry ut lUtk< rf*(«< Id. < r.rt tti . ya h* n J. 11
woild's dirt tia*’li reM rdM, in iUIn- n mile In thirty nln« -fifti * • M* tmoun Mil
ler •pf'rlnl. fe«t<‘khiirt will drive l:i T-jmn ril daiidlra ut A'dlviiv, J,.l> i, \- yuc \\ H ♦
Idfgest thrllli ever riAoidvd at Ukli «* i nu.

•9̂
r«t« aide* •*

I •

V * . e o a a

CLOSED SAWRDAY......
WLY FOURTII

1 j - l‘•l. ' ■
; ;  i . l .  . VJ

f'lewning and Preening Fur Itv̂  Fourth Mual not be in 
latter Than

N00.\ IRfDAY

PMtINK 1.31

CfTY PRESSISG PARfMR
I Y*'**

■I '

j W I I S E M
PM .\ t K

Seldom ha- there ■•uchP
pro.iu'jtH't'ii ieUrx-'t tn a y (I'lot (day! 
yv-t |ire>entiMl \t t l 'j  __ralaci' Tliciitrr^J 
if». that evinced by the au<lirnce-. crowil' 

!lpg to nee Mary Piikfurd In *'T!o»ita” . ■ 
is L’ liited Ar i^l-’ attrartlon is ere 

I aturo Uucuaaiuu a>.d Uriug-na 
! mhVrnTveT iTT- T "i»aTr. Tinro'. Mana'yi r*
I -'V* bo lia..« -een ini .e .lu,'".,
fneej: people xvho.iiaVi’ Ktrver been,

IlD  h!.s t ' . a’.re heri'toforr. eomlnr t'»: 
I hcf the diffcri i.t M ary Pii l ford. j 
] It  I- p(Nhai>- a rei:i1iinati-ia of a^ 
. f.vvorite st.ir in an entirely different 
; role which is makiiiK Ihi- .ereen evt iil 
j so notable, but it i. .d-o cert.aln the 
I fact that 'f i  t’irhford in a iM rtrayal 
j of a gro.vnup young woman bn 
1 grraitly cnl.anctal her triumn^.i’i* I !
' trionic aldlity, widrh 1.; . had thi 
i marked erf(>cl i;, inte ifyiiir tl puii 
lie interist.

Prettiest Girl in All Utah

< (tl.I.INS .NKW.S

■5k

WE HAVE MOVED
We moxwd lost night from our old location on the bal- 

eony Iti Jones Uly (I«M>ds Co., I** our new store In the 
building foimrriy occupied by

Freezes
At the prrsml writing we are pretty badly lorn up hut 

etidMtoHhe to get settled as mmim as possible. How
ever we are not no hadly upset that we rnnnot give you 
prompt and fitting attenPnn at any time.

W'e will he closed Trld.ay according to agreement, hnt 
Will be ready to wadcome yon nil day Saturday.

W E LL  nKG I.AH  III HAVE Y fll ItKOP IN ANY TIME

TUCKER SHOE STORE
THE NEW' STYLE.S FIRST

t»s*-

aftikWhwdiyhsiiMtii^vdRI ■ i »»k — — —

IJy tJp.scial (■  r.c p.m.h nt
A  giH»d rai fell !:o,x- W i ar. lay

lilK'd.
Mr- and M i .. lJol>e.''l Tuhb fam

ily visited at S.lvor the la. I of tho 
we«'k.

Tl'.cro v.a ■ "o  Siirday . ihool Sund:.'^ 
as m o 't of tba iK'ople lore  ;!Uaild..i| 
cl\uri.di at Antelope.

There will be tjuaday . chool next 
Sunday.

Jim Henson .and family were gue t - 
of Mr. an<! M r  . M ark Slajfer Sitndn;.

Mr. and Mr-. Tuck lb  11 year, <’la r  
cnee lllu ir and Fr.-ink I ucker went to 
the C.ilundo river f'ih 'nj; Thui'd.,;..

Mr. a n l Mrs. W ill tJrvhen from 
U iyslo ii camo O 'v r  .S.aturday to ut- 
U'lid thu'ch.

A miMbur of the ll'ltuii |K-ople 
were o\ r to iiear l!ev. McKauyhau 
Sunday

Mr. and M r- .1. U. Steven were 
gue;t.. of J li. Matih l Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ib-nty .\tm.stiong of 
ilylton well' guest- of Mr. and Mr-. 
W ill lllair Sunday.

M i-. Ollie -May and Isirane 1 iirker 
were gue-t.- of the M isse- Hipp Sun 
day.

Mi.ssPs Mollie McKaughan nml Can- 
t ove Stevens spent the afternoon Sun- 
|day with Misse l.yd'a ami Francis 
, Ulnir.

“Here they 
are, son— the 
Corn Flakes 
with the most 
tempting, fas
cinating flavor 
in the world.**
The speed bredrf««t —  criep, 
golden Kellogg’s Com FhJres. 
Just pour them from 
bowL Add milk or cri 
cious with fresh or 
fruit. Sold by grocers 
where. Served by all rest 
and hotels.

C O R N F L A K E S
<Wfr#i4 ALWAYS

Idles# s /ef <id MBtr-eadrd 
wastitr wfaMer prewrwe tkt md wwpe labea 
laaafp «r»s#. rkw le — aaila
«M gUliU iMtant

Makm thit comparnmtt
Try aay r—dy-tw-wat cavaat. 
Yaw wwwT And awalhar that 
avaw apprauchaa lha BMiwal- 
•  as (laaar foaud  ewiy i *  
Kailon'a Ceew Hahwa.

$ < H . 3 3  ROUND
.1 .1 . TRIP

Galveston
T il KKT.S ON SM.K Jl l.Y .3KI>

I.IM H I i n t t  I.KAVI. t. VLVE.STON J l l .Y  .'.TH

Two Biff Days to Frolic July 4-5
Military Paraih’, Ninth Intanfry— Fireworks. Aeroplane

MancuM-rs. lUnd < nneert. Itathing *
.‘ l̂eeiierm Chair ( ar», and Harvey Meal, all the way

For detail inforioalion and re-iT%ntions, rail or phone your 
Santa Fe .Xgent.

-i
^ i f

DANCE

And .hc's'Mlaa Utah; WUs Dorothy 
■clei'.tea flora am<mg bundredr of un

( (,tt \N— Minni.FTON

Misft l.rlii towrn lU'ctiine. Pr.de 
\m.vrilbi.iii f irlv lod.o

New Studobaktr and Willya Knight Cnra 
Red Ball Stage and Track Express to Ran Angelo. 
Uonneet. with stagw to Big Imko and Best oil fields. 
Del Rio, Sonora, San Antonio, Ballinger and Brownwood

Phone 700

leave Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3 45 p. m
Arrive San Angelo 8:00 p. m.
l/cava I,andon Hotel, San Angelo, SrOO a. m.
Arrive Sweetwater, 13:1K p. m.
Stop Roacoe, Maryneal, Blackwell, Ft Chadbniim, Bronte, 
and Robert Lee enmute.

J. C. Holland hn lieen tran.feried 
* from the fnanam-ment »■'* the .Sweet
water district of the Singer .h win,. 
Mnchltie foinpany to the new laib- 
iHiek dlxt.rtrt mid he hn- nlren.ty taken 

! charge fi fthi* new p,’ '*- sucers
' for for him in thi. ili-trict n. yet ha- 
, ticen named. Mi- Noreen Coi; re 
i malm’ In charge of tbi local o ff ire.

' Mr and Mr-. Mack Fife and little 
I daughter, Mnrg.iret. of Kanrer will 
I an ire Ihi* rvetiliio to th- llh
! wdth her mother, Mr*. S»o, \ . er aii.l 
j family amt her .Inter, Mra. I*ell l*en- 
: 111 ..

A wcddini' of much interei t look 
place I re tlii morning .-it 0 o’clock 
when Mb I < lia t* Iiec ime the 
bride o. V  I’.uil M ..lleton of \PV- 
ri'Io. 1 h< me : t. 1. |d:.ce at th
home of Uev, and Mri K. A. .Stew-art, 
Kci. Sti art p.-'fiin -r the een- 
mony In the pre-eiv r of Mr.. Stewart, 
M i." I tool re .Skill a-.il I arl I*r.,*.le).

Tlie brine » : i  attiie i in u iH-con: 
lug traveling co<uii ’ of blue and 
liinv left im,m diateiy on a honey 
miMin tr'p v ’ .-l a II - rlo a- \ at 
|i.illa. anil Suliuiur ,n g w Mr. 
iMidilli tMi’- rid- - r-. Till! wi-ich
they vtll ro le Xr- die ' m-ilo- their 
hnme. .A now h-r ■ ,-eiip!eVeIv fur 
tpshr-d !W-ait« tl
w here . 'o' hs.«
Ihrm- ye n I. .-'hi 1 
of friemis t i v -'(= 
briilear.-mii i, a hu 
tillo ami i.‘ V. d To

•1 AmarXIb- 
■ mg th. }:.-l 

.1 laiee circle 
,ei return. Thi 
- man if Ama 
n I I'aii.l t’o.

M. Cow-en I.- the youngn-t daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr-. J T. Cowen of 
thb city and w-n' reared and i-ducntei; 
here and ;il the North Ti xa Teach* 
eri I'ollegc ftt I ’unyoii. Following her 
^'l:l<illation .he taught here in the city 
.schoola, re-igniiig the prinri|>al.hip of 
the went ward »chool to accept a pn.«i- 
•h.n in the Amaiillo Kcho ib.

I.ihrary to UIokc

The Ihiblie 1 jbrary will not he ojren 
either Fridny nr Saturday afternoon' 
iluring the I egion Oleheafloii. ft w ill 
lie o|ien Monday afU-moon a- u-iinl 
from 1 :'(0 o'clock until 5:30 o'clock, 
w-ilh Mi.- k Saraii Kteele in chaice dur- 
-r • Mr- X'tn.*'ti's ahsence from tlw, 
I fly, :iccr»Pii ng to Ml-. M A. lU'lrlier. 
ihainiinn of the I.ihrary Hoard.

-----------0-,---------
M if- AU'lie Kaye Steadman of Fort 

W .irtl i- ■;’.'I -'f Mr. and Mrt- W.
E Kutle.l,.:' on 1-. \ 4th rt.

M b ' Elit.lwd 
lurm I f ’-oti-i . tl 
'■rieri’i • ' 1  ̂ n ;

Mf-KI
li-

k hua re- 
vbiU with

• i

PICNIC
GROUNDS

t
Jl l.Y 12 3-4 

WKPNESD.XV

UMKsnXY,  KRinVY
SXTLKDAY

; Starts 7M  /'. M.

MKSIC in  THH I AMOKS

Oriole Orchestra' 

Open Air Pevillion 

CITY LAKE FARK
SXX'EE’nX'.'TEn,

lOf I’er Couple Each Dance
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•Oa far fIrW iaaartlon. _____________

poiBDrr.
FOR RHNT— Nawly finiahad fum- 

lahad aattagoa, phone M l- 79tfc.

FOR RKNT— Nice eool baUroom S ll 
S. N. Sad S t Phono 10<t. 66-tfc.

FOB BENT—Cool, nicely furniaheU 
aouth badroom. Pina street. Phone 
TSS daya or 464-M eveiiinirs. 114-tfc

FOR RENT— Pumishct apartment, 
no children. 610 E. N. 3rd St., Phone 
6W. llH tfc

FOR KENT: Liuht housekeeping 
taama, fumiahad or unfurni»hed. t all 
at -W  Locuat after 6:00 p. m. 120.ltfc

FOR KENT: 
Fhona 147.

Southeast be»lroonu 
laiHitilp.

FOH RENT—Two large unfumiah 
ad rooms, modarn. ckwa in. Apply 'iOl 
B. N. First Straet____________

FOR RENT—Five room houM at 
107 Oranga atrsat See D. L. Uml.-isy 
a tT . A  P. talagraph offiee. 126-tfdc

FOR RENT—6-room house, modem 
ddgawaiancas. Suitabla for two fami- 

qPt W, N. SmI S t ____125-tfe

FOR B E N T -F ive  room houj«, 
aMdam eonaaniencr*, E. N. 6th st 
Phana SIO. 137 tfe

FOR RENT raasanable: three room 
apartmant nicely furnlshol on pave<l 
a t i ^  iM  E. VoKh Snd St Mra W. 
B. IWtfe.

For Rant: Furnished light houae- 
haaping rooms, modem convenience!) 
and cloaa in. Phosie 178. I30tdfc.

k FOR RE.NT: Throe unrumlahe<l 
reams, newly papeied, south fmnt, 
aoparata front atai bark entrance, 
1MB E. N. SH. St. Phone 6'.>8-J.
1S6-3UIC.

For Rant: Two nicely furnished 
raams, 611 W. N. 4th St. Phone 313-J. 
l»-3 td .

FOR RENT: Sia-room mo<lem 
heusa .all aonvenieneea, two ami half 
Macks from stiaare. Olaaa timerry.

FOR RENT: Five room house, near 
araat arard aahool. Phone 257, 6 a. m. 
to S p. m. O. L. Stamps. 1.71 3tdp.

A Strengthening 
Invigorating Tonic 

for Women & Children

O r o v e * 8  
T a s te le s s  
Chin T e n k t

hXlU KENT—Space in store 13x60 
ft., corner opposiu T. A P. depot. Ap 
uly Elliott's Barber Shop. 12J»-3tdp

mSCELLAinoUS.
WANTED TO L£ T —Good pastur- 

ago for 300 head o f cattle, 10 miles 
south of city. Sea P. G. Dabney or 
Phone 421. 107-tfdc

FOR SALE —  One International 
truck, like new. Terms i f  deait«<l. 
Costephans Haniware Co. 123-tfdc

PX)R S.ALE— Minnows, George Mas
sey at Magnolia Filling Station.

105-dtfc

LOANS— We hava the moat attrac 
tive residence loan proposition being 
offered in Sweetwater. A  comparison 
will convince. We also make farm 
loans an<l business loans. Kemlrick- 
Thompson Agency. 121tfc

W.ANTED: To boy twenty used 
Fonls. Call C. M. Stone, 417-M after 
4 o'clock. 128-6tdp.

FOR S.AIJS— New home, with three 
lots in best .spot in town. A ll ennven- 
H-nees. Improved property. Terms. 
This is the best buy in Sweetwater. 
Priceil right. lni|uire Reporter office.

126-.ltxk

WANTED—To pay you cash or 
trade you new furniture for your use«i 
furniture .stoves, refrigerators. See 
us about your aacon<l-hand business. 
Mr. Mathews, Phone 649. 119-tf<ic.

WANT1:D— A few more fresh milk 
or cream customers. Allen Sanitary 
[bury. Phone 292. I27-t6p

W ANTED: work o f any kiml by 
young marric<i man; references. 
Phone 261-J. 130t.7p.

FOR SALK OK EXCHANGE for 
Sweetwater property: Six-room mo- 
item hou-e in Slaton. A. C. Key. O f
fice over Lyric Ttieater. Phone 137. 
Box 4J3. 1.70-t3ilc.

WANTED) five or six-room rooilara 
house between July 6 and 10; east 
side preferreil; permanent; can fur- 
ni.xh refcreuces. Phone 624 J. 130t6p.

See "Sauivs" and get the habit. 
130-2te.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kondrick have 
returaeil from a trip to Lockney to 
visit relatives.

Eators Reporter

A R. Chambers writes the Report
er from Msnitou. Colora<lo. where he 
is -iM-nding the summer with hia fam
ily: “ Womh-rfully cool here, enjoving 
every minuti-. Surely enjoy reading 
the Reporter and especially gla<t to 
note ri-w In loike Trammell ”

Professional
Directory

UWTERS

douthtt, mays &
PERKINS

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW

See

i i I f

BEALL, BEALL A BEALL

Aitorapya at Law 

Laalla BUg.

• Xku
H

>r
'5
- V if 

H '

PHYSICIANS

SMILES
A n d  G e t  T h e

HABIT
Harley .'■iadler's Hest 

♦ _ \ (T H —4 

t OMEDY PR \ M \ 

Presented Uy

LOCAL TALL ST
G. B I KTON K\KN. M. I).

Offkp now in
Prim Huildinir 

fhrer Sw^^twnler Dtuk 
717 Nkht 7IN

M
M*H
V

i
UNDEKTAKCRS

D e n n n
CONTK ACTING 

Palaliag and Paperhanging

H U N T E R ’ S
Phawe 163

U  .-PK Es

.Sweetwater .\meriran Legion

Armstrong 
Tractor lluitdinq
TIME t)F SHOWX- Friday. k:.7# 
p. m.: ‘Saturday. 3:70 p. m. and 
8:.70 p. m.

.SW EETW.tTER PEOPLE

Are Lrged to see the first per
formance of “ Smiles" Fri

day evening to avoid 
.'Saturday Crowda

l>K» HE.virK A —.SPF.t I XI.riE.'t

V K - I  UP )  AUTW»46S” u.WV. t

-VACev P tr r v  SMIYK LOOIOM®.
o c  A o « iE  arr*

VE?, p t/r A tk iip  N
MAS JUSp tvcIfTYXiO S

I AiENd M R tire  /r-^ i.-'t .» a

- V;'f \  *  -

1 J

Citatiua by Pubiiration in DrIinuuenI 
Tax .'•Mila 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
AND COUNTY OF NOlwAN:

To J. H. Miller and all iienatiis own 
ing or having >n claiming any inter
est in the land or lots hereinafter ila- 
scribetl, the same Iwing <lelin<|uent to 
the State of Texas and County o f No
lan for taxes. an<l the same lying and 
being situatr-l in the County of Nolan,

(HTBEinr
nETHORT

Jmt lake yotw toort off and then 
lb<j%r weary, sb,jc-UinkU-d, acto 

mg. towulng, cara-prMtrr<L. b w M - 
lonRftd l e i  of y<«r* in «  ’T iJ " 
to ll. V<MU* toai nki wriggle wifb 
iv y ; ibry ,1 ksA at yuu and al- 
w n l to'*A t l'iv 'l ttke an*
• tW  4jv4 in that ^ la "  bath.

When gi'iii fact Iml idvt hiagw o l 
lead—all tired uul—juit Irpr "T ii." 
Its grwvl—«'•  gk-rioui. Your lent 
wd' dame weh |uy; alto you wiH 
fitsl all i>ain gcic (rum coma, cal* 
kmvev and bunioeu.

Ttorc't nothing like "T il." It*i 
the only remedy that draws nut all 
the piiKssiut rxuilatiom which puff 
up your tret and cause font torture.

A few tenli buy a box of T u "  at 
anv drug rg departrnent store—don't 
wiir Ah I how gbd your feet get; 
bow comfortable your vh<rx feel.

Test "T il"  free. Send this coupon.

^  WdtarLMAB*
IM Madi* 1 AY* 

Nbwt TwrK •i?F 
Y MMieUwmeU.'YU"

Free
Trial

1

- - —

ami State of Texas, to-wit:
Lots 4, 6, 6, Block 61 of the Ori

ent Addition to the town of Sweet
water, Nolan County, Texas, which 
said pmperty is ik-limiuent to the 
State of Texas and County of Nolan 
for taxes for the years 1916, 1916, 
1917, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 19*22,
192.7, 1924 aggregating the
turn of 366 60, iiu'luding interest, per, 
sitias anti costs, said taxes having 
been legally lavie<l, assessetl aixl ren- 
darril against saal land and lots, and 
the same being a lawful charge and 
constituting a prior lien against the 
same in favor v f the State of Texas 
and County of Nolan to secure the 
payment thereof.

AND TOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED Ifb b . SW.I appear before 
the Honorable District Court o f No
lan County, Texas, at the next regu
lar term Ihavoof, to be heht at the 
Court Minus* o f said County in Uw 
City of Sweetwater on the 1st Mon- 
dny in October, A. D. 1926, the saate 
being the 5th day of October A. I>. 
1925, then and there to show cause 
why ju<lgment -houhl not he render- 
e«l against you and the said lan<l and 
lots sold under foreclosure o f said 
lien to .satisfy .'aid taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs, ami all court costs 
all of which together with other and 
further relief, griwral anil special, be
ing fully- set out and prayeil for in the 
idaintifCs artginal |ietition filed in 
said Court on the :<0 day of June and 
ap|>earing on the docket thereof as 
suit No. T-36T. vrherein the State of 
Texas is plaintiff .and J. H. Miller and 
all persons uwi.t-sg nr having or claim- 
ing any interest in Miid land or lots, 
defeiKlanta.

Given mglrr my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Sw-ectw-aU-r,'In the County of Nolan, 
this 30 day c f June A. I). P,*26.

Dan Childress, Clerk 
Ihstnct Cogit, Nolan County. Texas. 
July 2-'H6.

HOLD REUNION
Over 73 Members and Relatives of 

Suhlell Family Stage .Annual 
Krunion Near ( l i y

Our Store
WiU

i
V 
X
iK
X
V

WUiiht Santa Fb
to scenic 
redons o f 
wist-

Boloraao
New Mexico • 
Adoona Rockies
Grand Csnjtm 
and other 
National n i F k s

F r e d  H A r v a y  m e a l  
• e r v lc c  o a  th e  S en la  l e  
IB  a u p r a m e  I n  t h e  

w o r ld -t n ^ p o r t a t l a n  w t  
I  send

p te h try  f o i d t r t  ?

IIg  \r II M , J I'LY  .7KD FOR 

I  AMFKICAN I.FXilON ( F.I.E- 

HKATION. OPEN A.S I .SI'.XL 

8ATI RDAY.

Stiles&Allen
M A.N AND BOYh' .STORE

T m t  BoMa Fe A gsat"

With plans made for the next re
union of the Sublett family to be a- 
gain held at Sublett ranch, on July 
16, 1920, about 76 or 100 members 
o f the family and other relatives ilc- 
parlod tor their respective homes 
We.lne.-Mlay following pne o f the larg
est gatherings o f th< family ever held 
TWhIay at G. M. Sublett's ranch 
south of the

Many old time*’ favorite "fiddle 
tunes" were playt-d during the day by- 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Daniel and Mrs. 
Ylollie Starkey of MaYtha, Oklahoma, 
who has played in a number o f fiddl
ers' contesU. There were several 
other violiiu.-.u and banjo players who 
contributed tbeir |>art to the music of 
the day. The children o f the party 
played games ami reveled in Ice 
cream and so«la pop to their hearts' 
content all <lay.

Rarliecuol beef, fried an«l baked 
chicken, cakes nf every variety, with 
pies and custards were include<l in the 
good thing spreail on the out door 
tables nt tlie noon hour under the 
shade of a clump of live oak trees, 
of which Mr, Sublett is very proud. 
Henry Hick s'of Merkel offered thanks 
at the table.

Out of town relatives present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Hunter and 4 
chiMren, tjueado, N- M.; Mrs. Mollie 
IKsId, neic* ami nephew, We:ither- 
ford; Mrs. J. N. Nel.-ovo and Mr. and 
Mr-. J. T. Osborne, Knox City; James 
Thonihill, l.uhlKick; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I.. .'Miblett, TerliiKjua. Texas; Mr. ami 
Mrs. M. C Starkey. Mrs. S. H. Star 
key, Altus, Okla.; Mrs. Mollie Star- 
key. Martha. Okla.; Mrs. M. Hardy. 
Hale Center; Miss Irene .Sublett, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Osborne, 
Blair; Mrs. loila Walker ami four 
chil.lren, Mr. and Mrs. I ,  C. Sublett, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Allen ami son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Haynes and four 
children, Mr. ami Mrs. H. R. Hicks, 
Mrs. M. J. Starkey, Merkel; Miss 
Lanier Bennett, .Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vestal Hick.s, Bitter Creek. Relatives 
from the city were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Heailrick an<l son; Mr. and Mrs. 
n. F'. M'nde and three children; Mr. 
ami Mrs J. K. Kinsey ami daughter; 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Scott, Mrs. Allie 
Scott and three children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Daniel, Mr. ami Mrs. J. N. Helm and 
four chiliUen, Mrs. F'oy McDonald ami 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Headrick 
and four children, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Hutchins ami two children, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Brown and three chililren, 
Mrs. lH;l'.a Montgomery and MUs A l
ine Reid.

PEOPLE WHO WERE
ONt E GOOD LINIKING

A heartrending and yet interesting 
thing happened in a downtown store 
w-hrn a mi<lille-age<i laily got into a 
tou<l argument with a clerk. " I  know 
what I want,”  she kept saying. "I 
have trieil all those other things, hut 
I k'low from what I saw it do for 
some friemis of mine that it is Black 
and White Ointment which gets rid of 
these pimples and blotches. I was 
Just as pretty as any girl when I was 
young, but I got rareless ami now I 
am in the fix you see."

So many people are now insisting

According to the 
Agreement—

'lliia .Store will be closed Friday, July 3rd from II  a. m, on

Open /IsS IJmal Saturday

We lake Ibis mraas of inviting all visitors lo make our 
alore their headtiuarlers on .Saturday. We hope that 
you'll enjoy the ivlebralion and curor to see us.

Glad to See You Any Time

Niller*s Stage Line
Sweetwater • Abilene

LEAVES SWEETWATER 
3:80 o'clock p. m.

(Two C an )
6 o'clock p. m.

USAAfEB ABILENE 
7:16 o’clock a. m. 
9:M  o’clock a. m. 
1:00 o’clock p. m.

HIGH POWERED MOTOR CARS— RIDE W ITH US

on Black and White Ointment and 
Black and White Snap ,to get rid of 
pimples, blotches, eexema, rash, tet
ter, ringworm, "breaking out” , etc, 
becau$c they see an<l bear of the 
thousands o f others who now know 
they can depemi upon it. And they 
are more ecoimraical, too. TTie 60c 
site Ointment contain.s three tinMs as 
mueh as the liberal 2|e site. A ll <lraJ- 
erg have bath the Ointment and Soap, 
(adv)

The Sowthwestern Life .ioauos all 
stamlard farms o f lito liunirancc pob- 
cies. Joe H. Boothe, General Agent, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 131-3tdc.

TRK.NT and W HITE FLAT  NEW.S
Lloyd Johnson spent the night with 

Homer Freeman Satunlay night.
Misses Isvrene Isiwery, Keathea 

Freeman, Mary Isiwery, K.«trlla Blan
kenship and Ruth Statser visitml Mis
ses F,dna and Nettie Caus.seaux Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Dovie Mar Smith and Marvin 
Freeman visitml Miss Smith's rela
tives at the gypsum plant Sumlay.

Miss Dollie Blankenship spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lowery ami 
family Sunday.
. Several o f the folks from thes«> 

Communities are planning to be in 
Sweetwater July 3r<l and 4th and .sev
eral are going to Sweetwater cri-ck.

TODAY ONLY

WtIJ.tAM PAIPRANK9 
DOOOTMY RR'/irU. mntJ m ^sntiiU QatL

Al»u ComtAly

PICKING 
1 EACHES

lOr 26c

Do you appreciate the red hcailed 
Toby character? If you do .don’t 
fail to .see Stutters in “Smile.s’’ Fri
day and Siiturilay nights. Ariu Anmg 
Tractor UuiMing. 136-t!Sc.

J i.S
Have Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E.stepp are 
the parents o f a ilaughter born Wml- 
nesday at the residence o f Dr. ami 
Mn. G. Burton Fain.

8m  your doctor. Vkks, how
ever, will allay the Irriuiion.

ITCHIN6SI  See your d
I ever, will i _  _ _

V I S K S
_________« W rrtoaaea/em4Wreorto

M A R Y
P IC iq ’O R D
'H osita'

Mmnaam
•oM UCLBROOK BiLIN N

•etotog toBtow* ibwMbcA

JiN, ERNST  LU B IT SC H  
P R O D U C T IO N

Mary Pickford 
WiU make you laugh, 
\Will make you thrill; 
W U l make you weep*, 
WUl bring'you\joy 

' U»'anew,kwe roUi

TODAY OSLY

it

lOc

also

WALTER HKIR.H 

in

Tender Feetft

90c

J


